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History on One Portal Dossier (OPD) project

■ 2008  One Portal Dossier (OPD) Concept
  ➢ JPO proposal and JPO initiative
  ➢ OPD Concept: IT infrastructure for Work-sharing among IP5 Offices
    Access to dossier information will eliminate duplication of work for the search and examination, enhance their efficiency and quality, thereby improve the stability of patent rights worldwide.

■ June 2009  IP5 Deputy Heads Meeting
  ➢ OPD Roadmap for examiner’s OPD launching in 2013

■ Mar 2010  IP5WG2 Meeting
  ➢ JPO drafted Business requirements and Specification of Service Interface for OPD
History on One Portal Dossier (OPD) project

■ 2011  OPD Architecture
  ➢ JPO proposed OPD development on further Open System
  ➢ JPO’s draft three kinds of fundamental OPD documents, OPD Governance Policy (OPD Main rules), OPD Service Level Agreement (Service Level), and OPD Specification (Technical Aspects)

■ 2012  OPD System Development
  ➢ IP5 Offices Development on the basis of the Specifications

■ Jan 2013  The first GDTF Meeting
  ➢ IP5 industries demanded and requested for OPD public service as GD passive component.

■ June 2013  IP5 Heads and Deputy Heads Meeting
  ➢ IP5 Offices agreed on exploring OPD public service.
July 2013  OPD service for IP5 Examiners

- OPD service commencement for IP5 Examiners
- OPD Function
  - One Stop Access to every IP5 dossier info of a patent family
  - Customizable User Interface at each of the IP5 Offices
  - Decentralized Database Architecture for the latest dossier info
  - Value-added info such as classification & citation info etc.

June 2014  IP5 Heads and Industry Meeting

- IP5 Offices announced OPD public service.

2014 to 2016  OPD Public Service

- OPD service launches for the public from the IP5 Offices respectively
JPO will start servicing two functions:

- **Providing Function at the end of March 2015**
  Public Users will be able to refer to JPO’s dossier via EPO and KIPO

- **Accessing Function in July 2016**
  A new Japanese public service, J-PlatPat, will offer the general public with patent-family-related dossier information of IP5 Offices and some WIPO-CASE partners, both at English website and at Japanese website

【Predicted schedules for OPD public Service】

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>USPTO</th>
<th>JPO</th>
<th>SIPO</th>
<th>KIPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>2015 summer</td>
<td>The first half of 2015</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>December 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessing</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>2015 fall</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>The first quarter of 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The document is about the implementation plan for the OPD Public Service User Interface at the Japan Patent Office. It mentions that users can access dossier information of a patent family applications on a single Portal Site at once.

### Table: Family Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family 1</th>
<th>Family 2</th>
<th>Family 3</th>
<th>Family 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>国コード</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出願番号</td>
<td>EP.08969534.A</td>
<td>US.8113908.A</td>
<td>CN.200860125822.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出願日</td>
<td>2008-12-17</td>
<td>2008-12-17</td>
<td>2008-12-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important Dates

- **2009-05-06**: Written opinion of the IS A, cover sheet (for internal ISA use)
- **2009-05-08**: Written opinion of the IS A, boxes No. I to VIII (for internal ISA use)
- **2009-05-08**: Written opinion of the IS A, supplemental box (for internal ISA use)
- **2009-07-16**: International publication of the A1 Pamphlet
- **2009-07-16**: Copy of the international search report
- **2009-08-04**: Priority document (electronically transmitted)
- **2009-08-09**: Letter regarding PCTII procedure
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